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Editorials
They fought hardLet's SUPPOl't thi, .
On Tuesday, February 10, repre­
sentatives of the sixteen counties
In this section of Georgia will
meet here to firm up the new
Coastal Bmplre De vel 0 p men t
Council.
At a meeting here on January
14 city and county leaders from
the section heard state experts on
planning and area problems
sounding the alarm for the future.
At the Monday meeting of the
Statesboro Rotary Club Mr. Frank
Hood of the Community Develop­
ment Division of the Georgia
Power Company, put it sort of
bluntly-"you'd bette I' get on the
bali." These are our words, He put
it in a little different language,
but that's what he meant.
Citing the loss of population in
the counties in our section, he told
the Statesboro Rotarians that only
an extensive study of the problem
and diligent and long-range plan­
ning will halt this out-migration
from our counties.
That is just exactly what the
meeting to be held here February
10 expects to do. The Coastal Em­
pire Development Council is to be
set up and begin the important
step of planning for the develop­
ment of this area.
This step deserves the support
of every business man, every
farmer, every industrialist, in OUl'
community, It must have this
support or else!
A fine gift
With the cooperation of the
community working with Mr. Max
Lockwood, superintendent of the
Statesboro Recreation Depart­
ment, and the members of the
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club,
Mr. Fred W. Darby's gift of land
to the Junior Woman's Club �an
become a meaningful one.
-
Mr. Darby gave the Junior
Woman's Club a lot of land across
the drive which goes through the
Recreation Center. The Junior
Woman's Club plans to build a
Girl Scout building therel dnd the
Recreation Department is working
with them to make the plans a
reality.
We commend Mr. Darby for his
gift which will add to the com­
mUlllty's hold on its young peo­
ple It is a fine gesture and one
which should bring satisfaction to
Mr. Darby, to the young girls who
are now Girl Scouts and who Will
become G 11'1 Scouts n the fu tu re
and to the membel's of the States­
boro JUlllor Woman's Club, who
are dedicated to the business of
helplllg build this commulllty Ill­
to the finest there IS.
Check [ol'ITel's w�lI'ned
o
After the experience of the two
check forgers here recently we
suspect that Statesboro will be
marked 111 red on all check­
fm'gers' maps who scour the na­
tion seeklllg fertile ground 1I1to
which to plant their bogus checks.
It must have come as a shock
to the man who _tl'1ed to ply hiS
nefal'1ous plan when he ra n into
trouble at the Bulloch County
Bank on Tuesday of last week
We commend the bank em­
ployees, the bank officials and the
city pohce and the sheriff's office
in the fast wrap-up of the swift­
ly moving attempt to secure funds
from the bank hel'e by means of
a forged check.
And let future would-be check
forgers be warned. Don't try It In
Statesboro.
We commend our recreation
supervisor, Max Lockwood, our
representative, Francis Allen, and
all those others who fought so
diligently to save the Georgia
Recreation Commission. It was a
fine thing they did.
And we believe that time will
reveal how important the thing is
for which they fought. We believe
that the time will come when the
commission will be revived that it
might carryon the good for which
It was set up.
When you believe a thing is
right and you fight hard enough
for it, It is bound to prevail against
the strongest of opposition-just
give it time.
High up it goes
For the members of the cast of
"Soldardero," the play presented
by the Statesboro High School, we
throw up our hat high into the
ail'.
For you see the play won first
place in the State Drama Festival
in Athens on January 24.
The play had already won flrst
place in Region 2A held at Georgia
Teachers College on January 13.
The cast included Kay Minko­
vitz, Janice Clarke, Lynn Collins,
Linda Cason, Cynthia Johnston,
Sue Ellis, Sara Adams and
Wendell McGlamery.
And for Sara Adams we toss it
back into the air fOI' receiving the
award for "best actress" in Re­
gion 2A. In Athens she was given
special recognition by the judge,
though no awards are presented as
such in state competition.
The play was directed by Mrs
Bernard MOITis of the speech de­
I;artment of Statesboro High
School.
We think It fine that our young
people bring recognition to our
community while at the same
time earning for themselves some­
thing intangible which will mean
much to them as they grow
older
Bloodmobile hel'e
The Bloodmobile is here today.
Set up at the Recreation Center
it will receive donations of whole
blood from 1 o'clock to 6 o'clock
this afternoon.
The story of givlllg blood that
others might live is an old one
and the appeal for blood donors is
a recurring one.
You give blood from the good­
ness of YOUl' heart. You become
a blood donor because you hate to
think of someone needing it and
not being able to have It in fast
supply. There is always that pos­
sibiltty that the one need1l1g blood
may be you, or some one deal' to
you
If you are moved to be generous
today, go to the Recreation
Center thiS afternoon and become
a blood donor.
It's like ma.klllg a deposit in the
bank for future need.
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BY THEIR FRUITS
DID YOU ever stop to con­
sider the distinctive features of
your community, or the institu­
tions which make their home
there? In my home town of Fort
Valley it was the Peach Blossom
Festival which, for a long time,
highlighted each year's activity.
In Savannah, it has been the st.
Patrick's Day Parade For me,
St. Patrick's Day was just an ob­
scure holiday of the Irish until
I was assigned as the pastor of
a church in Georgia's second
city. Then, St Patrick's Day
took on new meaning and pro­
duced a distinctive flavor to
community life In that alreadv
distinctive city
THIS WEEI{ marks the an­
nnul Homecorning Iestivitlcs for
Georgia Teachers College, a dis­
tinctivc Institution In States­
boro 1111ngs Will begin to hum
beginning with the Beautv Pe­
vue on Friday night. Lovelv
young ladies, In evemna gowns
of exquisite beauty, will move
across the slage at McCroan
Auditorium In the company of
their escorts, each vieing for the
coveted title, "Miss GTC."
Saturday Will find the cnmous
a beehive of activity as organiza­
tions frantically make I�st·
minute preparations for their
floats, the featured attraction of
the afternoon parade. Later
comes a huge barhecue for
alumni, faculty, students, and
friends of the college And,
finally, a bIg basketball game
will signal the end of a perfect
Homecoming for Georg18 Teach·
ers College.
THERE IS somethmg thlllhne
about liVing in a college \ town.
The utmospherc is different' And
whether one cnn explain it or
Thi.s Week's
Meditation
By The Rev, 'L, E. HOUBton Jr,
not, he must admit that an
Institution for higher learning
contributes a distinctive quality
to a community.
"By their fruits you shall
know them," said Jesus In HIS
Sermon on the Mount. This can
apply to college alumni as well
as Christian individuals "By
their fruits," the alumni of
Georgia Teuchers College have
distinguished themselves Being
graduates of a teacher-training
ir stitution, many of their
achievements have been in the
field of education But, -thiS IS
true In other areas as well For
Instance, the number of
ministers of Methodist and Bap­
tist churches who hold degrees (
from this tnsutuuon would be
astounding
THROUGH THE VEARS this
community has Willingly ac­
cepted the challenge, which does
not come to every town, to pro­
Vide "a home away from home"
for college students
Thls IS evident In the atti­
tude of our merchants, ciVIC
gr?ups, and ch�urches When
Friday arnves every child and
adult Will experience a feeling
of expectation, for they, too, WIll
be a part of the Homecomlllg
activities
"By their fruIts you shall
know them," is a sobering truth
for those of us charged with the
responsibility of steering the
spiritual life of maturing youth
For one day, they WIll bring to
the mounting problems of the
space age the fruits of college
experience which will include
ideas, prlllcipies and attitudes
learned in the churches of our
town.
We must discharge this re·
sponsibility rightiyl
THERl>. IS NOTHING In the
Constitution or laws of the
United States to prevent the
President from appoll1tlng a
plumber, a dltchdlgger 01 [lily­
one else he Illight aIiJltrnnly
choose to serve on the Supreme
Court
The Consllt ullon sets fOIl h
speCifiC qualifications which
must be possessed by those
serving as PreSident or member';
of Congress. but It IS complete·
Iy Silent about the prel equlslles
fOl apPollltment to the SUPI CIllC
Court Its only I eferences to
members of the High COlli t nre
thaI they shall be appOinted by
the PI esident with the approwl!
of the Senate, shall hold office
dunng good behaVIOr and shall
not have their salanes reduced
during thClr tenure on Iho bench
THE RATIFICATION of the
Conslltutlon wus Jeopardized by
the fSllure of ItS fiumers to pro·
Vide speCific qualifications for
federal judges until Alcxnndel
Hanlliton assllled Ihe people Ihat
their fenrs WOI e "n phantom"
He mallltamed so few mAn hnv�
the le�al skIlls reqUired by the
job that the pubhc could be cel·
talll that only those possesslllg
"quahficalions which fit men for
the statIOns of judges" would be
apI)ointed
Hfllllllton's assurances held
true for almost a centurv nnd a
hair, but for the past 25 years
we have seen the worst fears of
the enrly CitIZens leahzed Ap­
p01l1tments have been made on
the baSIS of political persuasion
ralher than the qualifications of
the 1I1dlvlduals named and
= wnw_ Pi
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
Justices have been Installed who
were totally deVOId of judlc181
restnunt and the other attributes
which Hamilton considered es­
sentiAl 111 judges
Of the nllle present Justlce'i.
on Iv five had had any prior jU·
chcml expenence and one of
those received hiS tininlllg as a
police COtll t judge \VIlh the ex·
ceptlon of .Justice Brennan, none
h1S h1r1 nnor JudiCial service of
more than five years ::lI1d more
than half did not devote thell'
major effolts to the practice of
law
CONGRESS HAS ample au­
thority under tho "nece"Ci"rv ;'Ind
proner clallse of the FITSt
Article of the ConStitutIOn to
prt:1scnbe mInimulll qUAhfIO\­
flans for oppomtment to the
SUJ)lcme Court and Ihere IS
conSiderable feeling that It
should exercise It now to
gUAranlee that future Justices
�re chosen flam among the
country's best lIvRlloble legal
talent
It IS essential to the future of
constitutIOnal government 111 the
United StAtes that members of
the nation's highest tnbunal be
possessed of the tempelll1g 111·
fiuence of detached consldera·
tlqn of legal problems which
can be nttnined only throunh t 10
highest tvpe of Judicial ex·
J)cricnce To accomplish that ob·
jectlve I have this week 111tro·
dllced in the Senate a bill to re·
qUIre that future members of
t he Court have at least five
years judiCial service on R lower
federal court or the highest
court of a state
The Editor's
Uneasy
"Sleep Well Tonight Your
National Guard Is' Awake"
That is the assurance that the
local unit of the National Guard
gave us Monday morning as we
rode by the Armory on U S
301 North The Guard has
erected 11 larger sign near the
gate to the Armory area With
that assurance painted on it.
IT SORT of gave us a warm
and secure feeling to know that
men who nrc our neighbors and
men who are your neighbors are
taking time out each week to
assure us that we'll sleep well
tonight.
Let's never sell our National
Guard short These men are
doing a thankless job and to
say that they are getting paid
for it Is not enough For, who
of you, who are not in the
Guard, would do what they arc
doing for what they are getting?
Answer that to the satisfaction
of your neighbor and then you
can qualify to justify your
criticism of our Guard
WE MADE a trip to Ocala,
florida last weekend and of the
496 miles of 301 there and back
we drove only 175 miles on It
We drove 301 to Glennville, then
took off down Georgia by way
of Surrency, Blackshear, Race­
pond, St. George and got back
on 301 at Starke, Fla., 55 miles
from Ocala Coming back we
left 301 at Starke and drove the
Chair
same route back to Surrency.
But we left Surrency and came
came thorugh Reidsville, Collins,
Cobbtown, Metter and to home
We did travel II miles further
this route, but it was worth it
We found little traffic to bother
us after we got off 30 I.
We do not feel bad about It
from our tourist Industry angle,
for we were gomg straight from
Statesboro to Ocala and ate
lunch before we left and had
supper after after we got there
and did not have to spend the
night on the way So we were
not really disloya: to our tourist
route. We were Just being easy
on our disposition
WE MAKE A BIG todo about
what a wonderful community we
have. How clean it is, how nice
the homes look, how well-kept
our yards are, how clean our
streets are. But we wonder if we
do not sort of have our fmgers
crossed when we say these
things. For a drive down
through that section we call
"Black Bottom" makes liars out
of us all.
NOW THAT OUR police have
been relieved of the little busi­
ness of "feeding the parking
meters" for those who park and
leave pennies on the windshield
of their cars, expecting the
policemen who check the meters
to insert the pennies to move
the clock up on the meter, the
policemen can go back to some
of the more important business
of patroling our streets. The
findings of the police depart­
ment Indicated that the purpose
of the parking meters was be­
ing prostituted by the very peo­
ple for whom they were de­
signed to help.
H. p, WOMACK, county
school superintendent, told us
last week -that the Bulloch
County school kids will get two
weeks vacation this coming
Christmas
WE THINK that every citizen
in Bulloch County who can
qualify should have to serve
just one time on the Bulloch
County Grand Jury. This group
is the strongest force within the
county Their authority Is great
What they think and what they
recommend IS completely for the
good of the county. They do not
arrive at their recommendations
by snap judgment They are
made only after careful and
searching Investigation and con­
sideratton We are lucky that
the men and women whose
names are on the jury list are
of the highest quality
An address 10 Ihe First Dis­
trict Convention of the American
Legion and the American Legion
Auxiliary. Sunday, February 1,
1959.
"State Commander Harrison.
Distinguished Guests
"I think perhaps today the
American Legion faces the
greatest challenge in the hIS­
tory of our organization Repre�
senting tho millions of veterans
who have today taken their
places of leadership 111 every
commulllty In Amenca we arc
challenged to greater effort
toward helping make that com­
mumty a good place for that
veteran to live and raise his
family.
"THERE ARE those of us who
thmk In terms of the Legion as
an organization which IS run by
the big brass WIth the top de­
CISions being made In some
mythical headquarters which
exists only III our minds Therp.
are those of us who have long
since forgotten those reasons for
which thiS great organizatIOn
was given life and as a result
of thiS there arc great weak·
nesses III areas of service where
service should be strong
"It IS true of course that there
are those who arc called to lead.
Truly we do have a headquarters
bUlldmg from which comes ex·
cellent aid to help carry out our
programs but the real strength
of the Legion IS not found In Its
chosen leadership on a Com-
It
Seems
to Me...
mill< lockwood
mand level but rather In every
Legionnaire rn every post In
every section of these great
states.
"UNTIL EVERY member of
every post has given of him­
self to the concepts for which
the American Legion is founded
then we will not have reached
that place In our effort where all
of our energy and all of our
talents and abilities are bemg
used
"We must remember the great
role which we must playas an
individual in the affairs of our
post and of our commul1lty The
Legion program In Georgl8 IS no
stronger than It's weakest post
and no post is stronger than
its weakest member. There are
too many of us who have made
that great error In judgment
where we feel we can forget
our individual responSibilities of
leadership and leave to those In
command the deCISions which
Will shape our policlCs and our
efforts toward keepmg Amenca
strong and great.
"There are too many of us
who feel that our duti to our
organization IS filled when we
have paid our dues There are
too many of us who are Willing
to be satisfied If our post spon·
sors a junior baseball team or
a go to church on Sunday pro·
gram or a VOice of Democracy
contest when these programs Dre
but an mdlcatlOn of our wlllmg.
ness to be of service and repre­
sent only a shameful portIOn of
our responsibilities to Our
families, to our communities and
to our country.
"IN AMERICA today our
civillzatlon faces a challenge
which is Without parallel in the
history of. our nation. I'm not
afraid that the Russians will
overrun our country or that
their science program is ahead
of ours or that their air power
IS superior to our own I have
enough confidence in my govern·
ment to believe that every pos­
sible effort Is being made to pro­
tect us from our enemie1s from
without. I am afraid that we will
continue to fail to assume the
responSibilities in our mdlvldual
commUnities which Will ultimate·
Iy make It posSIble for the de­
struction of Our way of life
through our own personal
moral weaknesses.
"I would to God that on this
very Sunday afternoon there
could be a meetmg In every
Legion Post m every commul1lty
throughout this great land of
Ours and that m those meetings
every LegIOnnaire would take up
hiS call to arms and marching,
shoulder to shoulder, With 111S
buddies of every creed stnve to
conquer that disease of mdlf·
ference whICh we have allowed
to creep mto our lives and
through a determmation never
befOl e dreamed of work to make
our communttles a better place
In which to live
"In thiS great Wide wonder·
ful country of ours there is yet
continued on page 5
Thru the I's of .. ..
vIrgInIa russell
Events throughout our lives
do altel our Ideas Carl Sand·
bUi g supposedly said, "Don't let
other people spend your time for
tllne IS your life." ThiS 1m·
pressed me once and there IS
stili much to conSider m the
thought
Howevel, the oti1er day a
friend said somethmg about
tllne bemg so valuable (and it
IS) but flom the comment she
made I could not deCide whether
she thought she was wasting my
time or whether I was wasting
hel tl111C We seldom see each
other and I deCided that either
way one or the other or both of
us were Just too, too busy If we
couldn't exchange a few words
Without It seemlllg a waste of
tllne
Later 111 the wee� I walked
past a nClghbor's house and
called to her as she walked In
the yard We had a little talk
about neighborly things Then I
said qUite Innocently "Do you
know where I'm gOIng? I'm
walkmg to meet my husband"
(He and I had talked by tele.
phono and agreed to walk to
meet each other) She hastily
said, "Oh, I've wasted your
time" r cnnged, for there It was
agalnl I deCided 1 needed to slow
down, and qlllt glvmg the 1m.
pression of belllg so busy. that
I couldn't have a friendly, litlle
chat
.Thls feelmg has been creepmg
up on me for some time Just a
little while before Christmas I
came In flOm school With jI
headache and deCided to rest It
off But the daughter had for.
saken the plallO f(lr play and I
went outSide to run her m
There I saw one of my most be­
loved neighbors m her yard We
had a viSit together that 1 shall
always chensh because It was
Our last earthly VISit together
A few days later she was taken
III and died Christmas Eve Just
to thmk I almost missed thiS
beautiful time With her
More recently I realize how
much one's time can mean When
there is personal sorrow So
often I Intend to write some­
one a note but don't have the
tlJne (so I think) at the moment
and decide to do It later Of
course, later doesn't come, or so
It seems But those few mmutes
It takes, we've discovered, can
mean so very much when one's
heart IS saddenr.d by grief
Ah, time, It IS OUr most
precIous possession to be sure
None of It should be wasted 111
speakmg unkll1d words or m
haVing hurt feelings, or In a1·
lOWing ourselves to Indulge 111
self-pity, but surely there ought
to be plenty of time for cheenng
the cheerless, for lifting up the
castdown, for listening to an­
other's troubles, for sharmg fel·
!OWSll1pS-(or Just plain lOVing
Our neighbors and friends anrl
families
Who has the prayer. "Lord,
Slow Me Down"? I heard from
a fnend who said she sent the
prayer to a mutual friend but
that the fnend just had not had
time to read It. It sounds as
though many of us need It.
Boost
the
Blue Devils
STATESBORO HI-OWL Congratu1ationsto
'Soldedera'
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A tense atmosphere prevailed
In McCroan Auditorium at
Georgia Teachers College, Tues­
day evening, January 13, as the
audience awaited the judge's de­
cision on the regional one-act
plays.
Principal Sharpe of Screven
County High heightened the ex­
citement when he announced:
"Fourth Place: "Where the
Cross Is made", Sandersville;
third: "Fair Day,' Screven
Co u n t y; second, "Infanta,"
Swainsboro High, and first
place: "Soldedera." Statesboro,
High.
Principal Sharpe then an­
nounced the best actress for the
region, Sara Adams of States­
boro The best actor was cap.
tlon which was unanimously ac- tured by Phlll Dellasega, the
cepted by the members. dworf In "Infanta" by States-
Newly elected officers for this boro High. ,
year arc: Rozlln Hall, president; The cast of "Soldedera" In­
Tommy Martin, vice president; eluded: Sara Adams, Adalleta;
Linda Lee Harvey, secretary; Cynthia .Iohnston, Marla; Lynn
Billy Scearce, treasurer. Collins, Tomasa; Sue Ellis,
The following juniors and Blondie: Lindo Cason, "The Old
sonlors meet the requirement of One"; Kay Mlnkovltz, Concha;
maintolnlng nUB" overage Janice Clark, Cricket; and
throughout high school: Sara Wendell MacGlammary, "The
Adams, Garland Anderson, Rich One."
Gloria Bland, Barbara Bowen, Statesboro will now go to the
Jo Brannen, Sammy Brannen, state one-act plays to be held
.lImmy Brock, Jimmy Brown, In Athens on January 22, 23, and
Hugh Burke, Linda Cason, Lynn 24.
Collins, Wanda Conner, Hugh continued on pale 4
Deal, William DeLoach, Marilyn 1------ _
Denmark, Mary Lou Dossey, Sue
Ellis, Milton Futch, Lynelle Gay,
Moe Jane Greene, Rozlln Hall.
Linda Lee Harvey. Linda Har-lville, Jimmy Hodges, Carol Hug­gins, Carrie .Johnson, Cynthia
Johnston . Jesslca Lane, Tommy
Martin, Joe MocGlnmmery, lmo-
gene McCorkle, Lily Miller, Gary t�::";liII".'
Mink, Kay Mlnkovltz, Peggy
Parker, Robert Paul, Mickey
Roberts, Dick Russell, Billy
Scearce. Nicky Shumnn, Irma
Sutton, Jaekle Tucker, .Iulle Ann
Tyson, Gary Witte, Arthur
Woodrum, Eula Nell Patten.
Robbie Franklin is elected
Statesboro Hi Youth Mayor
, Prlncipat Sherman followed I-­
the student body mto assembly
Friday afternoon at two o'clock
and went promptly to the front
of the stage to announce the
program. Assistant Prlnclpol
John T Groover was called by
Mr. Sherman to take over the
program as one of the spon­
sors for the Y-Clubs
The program was the annual
Youth Mayor campaign-an ac­
uvity that has grown in mean- I
1I1g and seriousness as well as
popularity to the extent that
It has created state wide Inter­
est.
In this simulated city election,
the offices of mayor, council.
chief of police, and other "city
officials" are elected. The earn­
paign IS duly waged and plat­
forms are publicized. Speeches
are made, solgans are "coined,"
posters cover the building and
political activity reaches the
saturation point (at least for the 1 ..:;;:;;;;;;:. =::1.faculty) I'
In this program Friday after.]\T B' ,-fnoon, the five slates of candl- ews rleJ S KAY PRESTON, daughter of
dates respectively took their 1v:_mm:at:;;:;�_====!!!11 Congressman
and Mrs. Prince
places on the platform (the as-I' Preston, shoots for a goal which
Only four more months to sembly stage) made their speech. Members of the Statesboro mark she has scored at the top
go-In fact so far as class work es amld cheers (and boos) m High School band participated of Statesboro Girls' Team this
IS concerned only three months defense of their polltical plat- In the band chnlc held In Athens season
and two weeks more The last form for the government of their January 10, 1959 _
two weeks, you Will remember, city •••
are taken up With exams and The fu;st slate to take the The journalism class of 1959last minute preparauong for stage was Mary Alice Chaney,
I h h d
P I d
graduation Mayor, With her council, Hugh ��dP���::: fo� t���ur�:�o�f
The work that IS possible an Deal, Gary Wille, Linda Akins,
thts last half of the year, or Harriet Holloman, Bobby Joe . .
could be unbehevable so far Cason, and Linda Lee Harvey as �amdDe;oaChi ThIS gr��p ,I,�ro­
as amount is concerne� campaign manager C lev e r tl���I'S�' ��=e ���S:�tCd � c1e:�;
If you fmc boys and girls Will speeches and a stili more clever skit and waaupplauded roundly
just stop and think how Vitally skit received much applause .
important a good foundation In The next "slate" to make an Billy
Scearce and hls learn
SARA ADAMS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. M Adams, who was baSIC fields of study-fields that apperance and appeal to the brought up the last of
the pro-I;-------- _
awarded the title of "Best Actress" in the Region 2·A one-ace play we usually call subjectg-s-is, you "voters" was candidate Dick gram
With a sparkling presenta­
contest and special recognition by the judge In the State Drama would, I feel sure, bend every Russell and hIS council, Hugh
uon of hIS group Billy for
Festival in Athens She is shown here in a scene of "Soldedera," effort to mastering every assign. Burke, Mary Dekle, Pete Rob- mayor, an� slated With him as
the award-Winning play. ment made by your instructors erts, Jerry Tidwell, Randy Slm- �!kleCO��llm��nk�:I�� �I��e
ThiS �resent time IS almost mons, and
Gloria Allen, earn-
Brock CKrol Clements, an�
Ireightenlng In Its demands for paign manager Dick, true -to S 'B J A d
educating men and women his name made quite a splash
ammy rannen im ncer-
as a speaker and received his son, campaign manager
for this
Truly, young people, It IS " share of whol�.hearted applause group, showed real politicalIrelghtening thing to think of One of the candidates Rob. talent 111 "pushing" his candl-
wmner of starting out 111 Itfe In these ble Franklin, arrayed hi� plat- date ThIS group took as did the
I
times Without an e�,ucatlOn- form In beauty With twenty four others, a bUSiness angle fromand �n educatIOn IS big busl- "southern boils." A confederate which to lead their attack
ness It IS hard work and, be· flag centered the rear curtain The program has been tre­lIeve you me, you can never get and hiS council, Jimmy Hodges, mendously IIlstrucllve as wellthat educatIOn Without s?,cnfl. Wendell MacGlamery, Sa r a as tremendously mterestlng to
By CYNTHIA JOHNSTON By Julie Tyson �:��"�U�he o����ds�;��I�� ;�� Adams, Sue Ellis, and Joey Ha- the student body
Resolved: that the RUSSian
and Linda Harvey gan gave their speeches In true In the election Monday, Febru·
Rozlin Hall was selected by
Sometimes I t�lnk the best Southern style RobbIe dressed ary 2, the follOWing candidates
system of education is preferable the students and faculty of
times In anyone s life Is the in the style of 1865 With the were elected:
to that of the United States, was Statesboro HIgh School to re-
reahzatlon that through hard tradItIOnal broad - bnmmed hat RobbIe Franklin, Mayor; Pete
the topic of the recent region celve the Daughters of the
work and saCrifice he has done With the jauntily rolled Side Roberts, Ben Allen Hagan, Wen.
Z-A debate held on Friday, .lanu- Amencan Revolution Award a good lob-In mastenng a math brim was laughably "Southern" dell McGlammery, Jlmmr, Brock
9 Debatll1g 111 Statesboro Qualifications for thiS coveted
lesson or III wntmg a gbOOd pa· ThiS whole array was truly rem· and Joey Hagins, counCilmen.ary
r
honor requires leadership, de. per
or In preparll1g a uSlness ,"Iscent of the grandeur of the At a later date the "mayor"
and represenHng Statesbo 0 pendability, honesty, and being
lesson old South. The applause was and his counCIl WIll "administer"
High's affirmative team were a good citizen I don't hke to hear some· thunderous the affairs of the City of States­
Cheryl Whelchel and Johnny Rozlin has been actIve dunng one say "If I could go back over Tommy Martin, next In hne boro as g�ests of Mayor Bill
Johnson, ninth grade students high school as the assistant my school days r would work as a candidate for offIce of "hlz- Bowen and members of the City
Opposing Statesboro High were edItor of the HI-OWL, reporter harder." You kno�v If you �III zoner" proudly presented his Council.
debators from Screven County for Tri-Hi-Y reporter for FHA only stop and think that time slate for counCIl Michael Ro- _--- 111
High School who represented the treasurer fdr the jumor class: passes SWIftly and that God's gers, Ben Allen Hagan, JImmy
negative side of the question. feature editor for the Cnterion word, your parents, and your Scearce, Linda Cason, and WH­
Both sides had forceable and staff, and a member of the teachers remind you of thiS duty
interesting speeches, however Original Club. to yourselves.
Statesboro lost by a two to one Rozlin is the daughter of Mr As a fnend that feels close to
decision of the judges. and Mrs M. L. Hall Sr, of 13 you, that is truly hopeful for
Statesboro High's negative Woodrow Avenue your success, that IS ready to
team, composed of Mahaley
Tankersley, ninth grade stu-
-----------------------------------­
dent, and Danny Bray, a tenth
grade student, debated Black­
sheare's affirmative team in
Blacksheare, GeorgIa
Again both sides had many, _
good strong points The result'·
of this SIde of the debate was
a three to 'nothlng decision
agall1st Statesboro
Principal's
Message
FIRST PLACE WINNERS 'in the State Drama Festival are shown here In a scene of "Soldedera."
The play, directed by Mrs Bernard Morris, was selected the state winner in Athens on January 24.
The play was declared Region 2-A winner the week before. Shown here, standing, are Sue Ellis,
Kay Mlnkovltz, Cynth," Johnston, Sara Adams, and Wendell McGlammery Sitting are Lynn Cason
and Janice Clark
By S. H. SHERMAN
SHS dehaters Rozlin Hall is
1959meet Sylvania,
Blackshear DAR award
lend encouragement wherever
he can, let me beg you to study.
Your friend,
S. H. SHERMAN
SHS SPORTS- -
PORTAL GIRLS were behind two POints at the Portal In a fast·movlng Basket.
DEFEAT STATESBORO half, but were unable to make ball game here Friday night,
(JULIE TYSON) a comeback. January 9. Mr. Groover's "B"
Portal girls edged by States· Jerry Stephens was hIgh man team led the way throughout
boro by a score of 41·33. here for the DeVIls With 19 POints the game.
In Statesboro, Friday nIght, John Saltel had 31 for the Win- Junior Pye led With 18 points
January 8 ners The final score was 63-58 and was followed by Austol
Kay Preston was high scorer .. .. .. Youmans with 11 Portal's top
b t SfIS Y tl for the DeVIls With 18 POints STATESBORO-MILLEN man was Morris with 18a ou on 1 Ruenette Lamer was high scorer The Statesboro Blue DeVIls The final score was 48·36 in
for Portal Wlt� �6 .. romped over Millen Friday IlIght, favor of Stat:s�o�o
STATESBORO-PORTAL January 16, by a score of 60·31 STATESBORO DEFEATS
(WAYNE KRISSINGER)
The Blue DeVils were In the
SWAINSBORO
P tid d t Ihe States-
lead throughout the game HIgh B Mlk Ror a e ge au for Statesboro was Jerry Y 'J.
C ogcrs
boro Blue DeVils Friday, Janu- Ste hens with 24 Ints and and Jimmy Brown
Youth Mayor ElectIon was the ary .9, by a score of 52-58. Be'; Ha an WIth 13 POints For Statesboro. Blue Devils de-
main topic of the senior Trl· High scorers for Statesboro Millen illis StePhen:Owa high feated .Swalnsboro for their
Hi-Y meeting held Monday after- were Jerry Stephens WIth 19 th 12 . t
s
tenth ViCtOry on January 13
noon, January 12, in the spon· points, and Jimmy Brown with
WI pain S Jerry Stephens led the Blue
sor's home room 13 Carl Hochcoch was high WIth Devils with 21 POints
This meeting was called to 22 for Portal
BRYAN COUNTY EDGES Mickey Durden, also WIth 21
order by Linda Cason, presl-
STATESBORO GIRLS points, led Swainsboro The
dent, and Faye Bennett Bran- STATESBORO-SWAINSBORO (JULIE TYSON) final score Was 62-48 The Blue
nen gave the devotional (JULIE TYSON) Bryan County girls edged
out Devils record for the season
Mary Alice Chaney, secretary, Swainsboro girls rolled to a
the Statesboro "six" for a score is 10 wins and 3 losses
and Patsy Rocker, treasurer, 62·34 victory over the States· of 43·46 here In Statesboro on •
• ...
gave their reports. boro SIX, January 13, 1D Swains- January 20. STATESBORO "B" TEAM
The group assisted by Mrs boro
Kay Preston With 23 POints DEFEATS MILLEN
Franklin, sponsor, discussed the HIgh scorer for Statesboro
and Ma� Jane Green with 20 (RANDY DURDEN)
January school project whIch is was Kay Preston With 16 POints
were high scorers for the Statesboro High School "B"
co-sponsoring the Youth Mayor Rich from Swainsboro captured Devils; . team defeated the Millen "B"
Election with t'he senior HI·Y indiVidual honors for the game MalInda Bland was high With team Friday evenang, January
Club by sconng 20 points 22 for the victors 16, 1959, in the Statesboro High
Other school and community .. .. .. gymnasium.
projects this month includes as- HINESEVILLE--STATESBORO STATESBORO "B" TEAM The score at the half was
sembly program for January 30, HinesVille took a close victory DEFEATS PORTAL Statesboro 24, Millen 13. Final
and helping WIth January's from the Blue DeVIls, Saturday, (JIMMY CASON) score was Statesboro 48, Millen
March of Dimes Drive January 17 The Blue DeVIls The "Baby Blue Devils" took 18 points.
Tri-Hi-Y talk
Mffiyor election.
By CARRIE JOHNSON
reactivated
on January 26
By JULIE ANN TYSON
Monday evening, January 26,
the Statesboro High School Na­
tional Beta Club chapter was
reactivated. The meeting was
held In the library with Miss
Dorothy Brannen as sponsor
Rozlln Hall rend the constltu-
taking their own ptcturesl (Not
of themselves.)
Pete Roberts, senior, was
chosen as sportsman of the year
by the Savannah Morning News
The senior class elected Bon- as Mr and Mrs. Statesboro High
nle Dekle and Sammy Brannen School Tuesday, January 13.
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